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# Style Chart

## Wood Looks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Wood Looks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crane Collection</strong></td>
<td>COLONIAL WHITE, WEATHERED BOARD, CHARRED BARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infinite Wood Collection</strong></td>
<td>WICKER, ENGLISH OAK, SPICE, AGED MAHOGANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lochwood Collection</strong></td>
<td>FAUNA, CEDAR, AUBURN, CHARCOAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Marble Looks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Marble Looks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Collection</strong></td>
<td>STATUARIETTO, CREMINO, BARDIGLIEETTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 2.0 Collection</strong></td>
<td>CALACATTA ORO, BIANCO CARRARA, TRAVERTINO CHIARO, TRAVERTINO GRIGIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zebreino Collection</strong></td>
<td>MICHELANGELO, CALACATTA, CLASSICO, BLUETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARBLE LOOKS</td>
<td>CONCRETE/CONTEMPORARY LOOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANE 2.0 COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td><strong>PALAZZO COLLECTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALACATTA ORO</td>
<td>ANTIQUE COTTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUARIO VERO</td>
<td>VINTAGE GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUARIETTO</td>
<td>CASTLE GRAPHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO CARRARA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARDIGLIETTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAJ MAHAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY STORM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERRA GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERRA WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIMPLY MODERN COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY CRÈME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY TAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY COFFEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKY COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONSKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHTSKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENSKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUDSKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STONECRETE COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTED CEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKED CEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanded CEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOLDERED CEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABLED CEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STYLE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONCRETE/CONTEMPORARY LOOKS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAVE COLLECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAWEED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE LOOKS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND COLLECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCOA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREIGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK GREIGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMPERIAL STONE COLLECTION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR CRYSTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIA 3D COLLECTION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEARL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUARTZITE COLLECTION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROYAL ALABASTRINO COLLECTION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPAZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE LOOKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URBAN 2.0 COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA WHITE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="NOVA WHITE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON BLUE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="IRON BLUE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA GREY</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="LAVA GREY" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEN BLACK</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RAVEN BLACK" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CERAMIC WALL TILES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMAS COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBUS</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ALBUS" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVIA</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SALVIA" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRIDIS</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="VIRIDIS" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMPER</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SEMPER" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARANTIA</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ARANTIA" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAVUS</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="FLAVUS" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBER</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="RUBER" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZURA</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AZURA" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATER</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ATER" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AURA COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOL</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="COOL" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELL</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SHELL" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SPICE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEZE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BREEZE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SLATE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JET</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="JET" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHADOWS COLLECTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="WHITE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH GREY</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ASH GREY" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEP GREY</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="DEEP GREY" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="SMOKE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMOND</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ALMOND" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAUPE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="TAUPE" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BROWN" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BLACK" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SIZE AVAILABILITY CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINAL SIZE</th>
<th>4x12</th>
<th>12x12</th>
<th>4x24</th>
<th>6x24</th>
<th>12x24</th>
<th>20x24</th>
<th>24x24</th>
<th>30x30</th>
<th>4x48</th>
<th>8x48</th>
<th>24x48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMAS COLLECTION / p. 50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBUS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVIA</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRIDIS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMPER</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARANTIA</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAVUS</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBER</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZURA</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATER</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AURA COLLECTION / p. 56</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOL</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELL</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICE</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREEZE</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATE</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC COLLECTION / p. 68</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUARIETTO</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREMINO</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARDIGLIETTO</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC 2.0 COLLECTION / p. 76</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALACATTA ORO</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO CARRARA</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVERTINO CHIARO</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVERTINO GRIGIO</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRATE COLLECTION / p. 86</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL WHITE</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARRED BARK</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERED BOARD</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Selection available

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINAL SIZE</th>
<th>4x12</th>
<th>12x12</th>
<th>4x24</th>
<th>6x24</th>
<th>12x24</th>
<th>20x24</th>
<th>24x24</th>
<th>30x30</th>
<th>4x48</th>
<th>8x48</th>
<th>24x48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND COLLECTION / p. 94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCOA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREIGE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK GREIGE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL STONE COLLECTION / p. 108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR CRYSTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPPER</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFINITE WOOD COLLECTION / p. 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH OAK</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGED MAHOGANY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCHWOOD COLLECTION / p. 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUNA</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUBURN</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARCOAL</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIA 3D COLLECTION / p. 140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARL</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER GREY</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALAZZO COLLECTION / p. 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIQUE COTTO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTAGE GREY</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLE GRAPHITE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKLAND COLLECTION / p. 158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADIA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SIZE AVAILABILITY CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINAL SIZE</th>
<th>4x12</th>
<th>12x12</th>
<th>4x24</th>
<th>6x24</th>
<th>12x24</th>
<th>20x24</th>
<th>24x24</th>
<th>30x30</th>
<th>4x48</th>
<th>8x48</th>
<th>24x48</th>
<th>30x60</th>
<th>60x60</th>
<th>60x120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANE 2.0 COLLECTION</strong> / p. 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALACATTA ORO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUARIO VERO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUARIETTO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO CARRARA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARDIGLIE TTO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAJ MAHAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY STORM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERRA GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERRA WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QUARTZITE COLLECTION</strong> / p. 162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL ALABASTRINO COLLECTION</strong> / p. 172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPAZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHADOWS COLLECTION</strong> / p. 62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEP GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMOND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAUPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIMPLY MODERN COLLECTION</strong> / p. 180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY CRÈME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY TAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY COFFEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOMINAL SIZE</td>
<td>4x12</td>
<td>12x12</td>
<td>4x24</td>
<td>6x24</td>
<td>12x24</td>
<td>20x24</td>
<td>24x24</td>
<td>30x30</td>
<td>4x48</td>
<td>8x48</td>
<td>24x48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKY COLLECTION / p. 192</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONSKY</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHTSKY</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENSKY</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUDSKY</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STONECRETE COLLECTION / p. 202</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTED CEMENT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKED CEMENT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDED CEMENT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOLDERED CEMENT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABLED CEMENT</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE THIRTIES COLLECTION / p. 214</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUARIETTO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALACATTA ORO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO CARRARA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREMINO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVERTINO GIRGIO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVERTINO CHIARO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARDIGLIETTO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URBAN 2.0 COLLECTION / p. 220</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVA WHITE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON BLUE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVA GREY</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEN BLACK</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAVE COLLECTION / p. 230</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAWEED</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZEBRINO COLLECTION / p. 240</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELANGELO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALACATTA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSICO</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUETTE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018
Factory opens new line. First US tile manufacturer to produce 120”x60” and first line to produce gauged panels and regular field tile on the same machine.

2014
Introduction of 18”x36” and 6”x36” sizes.

2013
First US tile manufacturer to introduce 5’x10’, ¼-inch thick porcelain panels to the market—starting a tile revolution.

2012
First US tile manufacturer to produce 8”x48” and 24”x48” wood rectified.

2011
First US tile manufacturer to produce 6”x24” wood rectified porcelain planks.

2015
Factory expansion increases production by 30%.
2009
“Green = Saving” implemented as a new motto for the company. Product development focuses on recycling and investments made for more environmentally sustainable products.

2010
First US tile manufacturer to use Inkjet technology—a game changer in the tile industry.

2008
First US manufacturer capable of producing Active Technology, tiles with anti-microbial characteristics.

2006
Introduction of a 3rd kiln, bringing the factory capacity to 70,000,000/sf per year.

2007
New glazing technology stabilizes StonePeak’s shading process, substantially increasing the quality of production.

2005
First US manufacturing facility capable of producing through-body tile with through-body veins. First US company to produce unglazed products bigger than 12”x12”.

2004
StonePeak opens, providing Italian Style, Made in the USA.
Nestled in the hills of Tennessee’s Smoky Mountains, StonePeak Ceramics is a company with a uniquely American character that has honored the time-proven tradition of fine Italian porcelain ceramics since 2005. StonePeak combines over 50 years of experience with the most advanced technologies in the industry to create products of the highest aesthetic quality and technological performance.

Imagination, inventiveness, precision and ingenuity are the key components that drive our leaders’ commitment to finding new ways of meeting customers’ demands. These are the key principles by which we create the innovative products that make StonePeak the industry trailblazer it is today. The 2010 introduction of Inkjet technology, and the 2018 opening of the first large panel production line in the USA are just a few highlights in the list of firsts for our organization.

The character of our company also extends to our operations. For us, it’s all about achieving the perfect balance: a harmony between a hard-working team devoted to satisfying our customers and a company committed to making quality tile.

Not so long ago, we envisioned just such a company—one that would bring together the finest products and style at a place that’s all about people: the clients we serve, the members of our team and the families who live in our community. Out of that vision emerged a new way of doing business—a refreshing change in the ceramics industry.

Welcome to StonePeak—Italian Style, Made in the USA.
THE PRODUCT & PRODUCTION PROCESS

The Product
StonePeak Ceramics manufactures exclusively high-quality porcelain tile. The term “porcelain tile” is defined by American National Standard as ceramic products with 0.5% or less of water absorption (ANSI A137.1).

The Production Process
StonePeak porcelain tile is made of 100% natural components. After a high-tech production process, the material reaches its outstanding characteristics of hardness, strength and durability, while keeping its natural appearance.

Most raw materials are located within 500 miles of StonePeak’s facility. After arriving at the factory from the quarries, the materials are transferred to large cylindrical containers: the mills. In the mills, they are ground and mixed with water in order to obtain the slurry required for pressing. This wet-grinding process produces fine particles, which are important in developing a dense, homogeneous structure during firing.

Spray-drying is an important stage in the porcelain manufacturing process. In the spray driers, the slurry is injected at a high pressure into an air cyclone with a very high internal temperature, causing instantaneous evaporation. The spray dryer produces rounded granules that have the water content and particle size suitable for pressing. The spray-dried powders are removed from the lower part of the drying chamber.

The spray-dried powders are stored in individual silos until the control board specifies the exact materials required for each product recipe. Every color in the StonePeak collections has a special, secret recipe developed by the Research and Development Department’s extensive research and testing.

The silo-stored powders are mixed to combine different atomized particles to produce a chemically and physically homogeneous material for forming. An automated system mixes the different colors to create the blend needed to produce a specific product.

Pressing is the shaping process used for porcelain tile. The press makes the material a consistent thickness and surface.

A moving truck feeds the dyes with the body mixture.

The presses work in two phases:
1. Air is removed from inside the sprayed body.
2. A pressure of more than 7500 PSI is used to compact each round-shaped particle in the body.

Uniform pressure is exerted over the entire tile, ensuring lower shrinkage during subsequent firing stages.

The drying operation is important to eliminate all moisture from the pressed products. In general, the conditions under which the moisture is removed from the tile are critical to ensuring the integrity of the product. Therefore, these conditions must be rigorously controlled to prevent distortions, cracking and other damages.

The fast, hot vertical air dryers are used to heat the material, which promotes diffusion of the water from the interior of the tile to the surface. The air dryers also aid in the evaporation and transportation of the water from the tile surface.

Firing is the last and most delicate stage of the production process.

Through firing, porcelain achieves its exceptional mechanical characteristics and the properties of chemical inertia. Porcelain tiles are fired in kilns that they pass through on rollers.

The firing temperature inside the kiln is critical to producing a good product, and it can reach more than 2200°F.

Once fired, tiles are rapidly cooled by fans. Then, they are sorted, packed and ready to be shipped.
THE TECHNOLOGIES

THRU-COLOR
The color runs through the tile’s thickness for enhanced surface wear resistance, which makes it perfect for high-traffic areas.

GLAZED
A subtle glazed surface provides the easiest maintenance for residential and light-commercial applications.

INKJET
The most detailed imaging perfectly replicates the beauty of natural stone; however, Inkjet porcelain outperforms natural stone.

GAUGED PANEL TECHNOLOGY
StonePeak Ceramics is the first and only porcelain tile manufacturer to use the gauged panel technology in the USA to produce large size panels ranging from 6mm to 20mm in thickness.
**THE FINISHES**

*Exclusive StonePeak Finishes: Polished, Glossy, Lappato, Textured, Honed/Matte*

StonePeak’s high-tech polishing techniques create a range of finishes that give its tile distinctive looks for a variety of uses. The shiny, mirror-like appearance of the polished finish is achieved using a special stone head that polishes the tile. Glossy wall tile, on the other hand, gets its sheen from a shiny glaze and does not get polished on the polishing line. Elegantly uneven, the lappato finish is rendered with a specially-shaped resin, while textured tile is pressed into the desired shape and pattern. An Inkjet printer is used to apply a non-shiny glaze to honed or matte tile, giving it a flat finish that does not reflect light.

The below images show how each finish reflects direct light:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLISHED</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Polished Finish" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAPPATO</strong></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Lappato Finish" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HONED/MATTE</strong></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Honed/Matte Finish" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEXTURED</strong></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Textured Finish" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHAT MAKES STONEPEAK PRODUCTS SUSTAINABLE?

StonePeak products are made from natural ingredients and are free from harmful chemicals, resulting in environmentally responsible, healthy materials.

- Made with 100% natural minerals, including quartz, clay, kaolin, feldspar, silica and natural coloring agents.
- Do not contain sealants, waxes, epoxies, man-made binders and artificial coloring agents.
- Help reduce overall off gassing by not containing volatile organic compounds (VOCs).

HOW IS STONEPEAK EVOLVING ITS SUSTAINABLE PRACTICES?

To use less energy and water and produce less waste, StonePeak introduced an innovative formula that utilizes raw materials found in the U.S. This produces a greener generation of products that is completely American-made.

Features of these products include:

- Recycled paper for all packaging
- Reduced average box weight
- Post-consumer recycled content of 6% for all American-made products

MANUFACTURING SUSTAINABILITY

StonePeak’s state-of-the-art manufacturing facility employs environmentally friendly practices throughout its production process, and the company’s commitment to sustainability resonates through its products.

- **Production facility:** a nearly closed-loop process that recycles almost all raw materials and water waste back into the production cycle.
- **Antipollution Devices:** exceed the minimum standards required by law, including smoke depurators, sand depurators, water purifiers, reutilization of heat from the kilns and reutilization of production losses.
- **Packaging:** recycled materials whenever possible.

StonePeak Ceramics leads the American tile industry in sustainability. The company continually works to create a higher environmental standard, striving to lower its carbon footprint and create the most sustainable products possible. Constantly evaluating its footprint on the environment and looking for technological advancements to improve sustainability, StonePeak ensures that customers get the most ecofriendly porcelain tile on the market.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYMBOLS</th>
<th>ATTRIBUTE</th>
<th>ADVANTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="recertified.png" alt="" /></td>
<td>Post-consumer content of 6% recycled glass</td>
<td>All US-made materials, Bureau Veritas certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="recertified.png" alt="" /></td>
<td>Pre-consumer content of minimum 40% recycled materials</td>
<td>Some materials, Bureau Veritas certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="recertified.png" alt="" /></td>
<td>Source of raw material within 500 mile radius</td>
<td>All US-made materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="greenguard.png" alt="" /></td>
<td>GREenguard Certification verifies that products meet some of the most stringent air emission standards</td>
<td>All US-made materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[\text{thickness}]</td>
<td>Thickness of $&lt;9$ mm</td>
<td>Lighter weight material for transportation, less raw materials, energy efficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![inkjet.png]</td>
<td>Ink Jet technology</td>
<td>Less waste, less glaze, energy efficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![rectified.png]</td>
<td>Non rectified/Line-cut</td>
<td>Less waste, energy efficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![bio.png]</td>
<td>Source of collective information on product details including LEED info, ingredients &amp; certifications.</td>
<td>Higher transparency &amp; product sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![tilecouncil.png]</td>
<td>Tile Council of North America’s sustainability certification</td>
<td>All US-made products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![ecoscorecard.png]</td>
<td>Evaluates products against all the major environmental rating systems</td>
<td>Details energy efficiency and healthy environments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on why porcelain tile is the best flooring solution visit: www.whytile.com.
STONEPEAK ENGINEERING
STONEPEAK ENGINEERING OFFERS VENTILATED FACADE SYSTEMS

Using state-of-the-art technologies and partnering with innovative systems, StonePeak Engineering develops top architectural solutions for any project. Our Engineering division services projects from drawings, material specifications, installation, through completion.
EXTERIOR VENTILATED SYSTEMS

Ventilated Façade System (VFS)
Porcelain tile rainscreen applications have been widely used throughout Europe for the past 21 years. The porcelain rainscreen or correctly referred to as a Ventilated Façade System (VFS) is an exterior cladding choice for buildings which combines aesthetic appeal found with porcelain tile slabs and most important, thermal performance.

From the structural point of view, L-brackets (attached to the building envelope extend outward from the building envelope to accommodate the different types of exterior continuous thermal insulation and a cavity for airflow) to the extruded aluminium sub-frame. Using this construction technique, the surface of the open porcelain façade cladding system remains separate from the building structure.

The resulting cavity is partially filled with a layer of thermal insulation leaving the rest of the cavity empty to allow ventilation. This continuous flow of air provides significant benefits in terms of breathability and reducing thermal bridging – thus making the building more energy efficient.

Advantages of Exterior Ventilated Systems include:
- Exterior engineered to last;
- Elimination of the risk of cracked covering;
- Elimination of the risk of detachment;
- Protection of the walls against the direct action of atmospheric agents;
- Elimination of thermal bridging. The open joints in the porcelain tile ventilated façade system (VFS) allows pressure equalization inside the air cavity and allows for air to circulate between the VFS and the building envelop, preventing water from being drawn into the building;
- Elimination of surface condensation (the presence of an air gap facilitates evacuation of water stream from the interior and promotes the removal of possible moisture);
- Lasting efficiency of the outer insulating material, which is kept perfectly dry thanks to an excellent ventilation;
- Easy on site installation regardless of the climatic conditions;
- Maintenance and work can be carried out on individual tiles;
- Creation of a technical working space for pipe and duct housing;
- Energy Efficient. Installing the insulation on the outside of the building walls, the air/vapor barrier and condensation is saving energy and satisfies the California Article 21;
- Contractor Friendly.

GHS — Keil Concealed Undercut Anchors System
The GHS undercut anchor system uses horizontal rails, which are attached to the vertical T-Profiles and the L-Brackets.

C-Brackets fastened to the tile, with the keil concealed undercut anchor, transfer the load of the tile onto the sub-frame.

GHS System is used with 8mm and 10mm thick porcelain slabs.
GHL — Structural Silicon Adhesion System

- Structural silicon is used in lieu of traditional mechanical anchors to adhere the 5’x10’x6mm thick porcelain slabs.
- The cut-to-size slabs are fabricated at the factory and shipped to the jobsite with the structural support frame already adhered.
- C-Brackets are screwed to the aluminum structural beams, which attach the slabs to the sub-frame horizontal rails located on the aluminum sub-frame.

GHL Large system has been specifically created for the StonePeak PLANE collection. This concealed anchoring system is customized for our modular 5’x10’ large porcelain panels eliminating all site operations other than mechanical anchoring. PLANE GHL system is therefore ready to be “simply” hooked and tightened to the existing wall on site. We created two systems called maxiframe and maxilight to accommodate all needs. Both systems use the same concept but different type of frame:

Maxi Frame

which uses a load-bearing perimeter frame designed to be hung directly on modular brackets anchored to the wall;

Maxi Light

which uses vertical shaped profiles fixed to a traditional grid of uprights and cross-beams fixed to the wall.
**Direct Bonding**

Plane material is the perfect solution for direct bonding on an exterior of a building, over cement panels, or cement backer board units. Wall to be covered with porcelain panels need to be clean and free of dust, dirt, oil, grease, sealers, curing compounds, laitance, efflorescence, form oil or loose plaster, paint and scale. As well as should be sound and conform to good design/engineering practices.

Due to the potential for thermal expansion, contraction and vibration, it is recommended to use a two component cementitious mortar with an ISO 1307 classification of C2S2, for improved bond and deformability.

We recommend use of stainless steel hooks (i.e. RAI-FIX*) applied on back of porcelain panels as a mechanical support in case of tile detachment. The number of hooks per slab and the type of fixing devices have to be determined according to the dimension and weight of the slab and the characteristics of the wall support.

When installing, we suggest the use of mechanical edge-leveling systems which will greatly assist in the installation of the porcelain panels to reduce the effects of lippage, and subsequent “wall-washing” effect.

Proceed with the groove on the back of the slabs with the use of the grinder RAI-CUT*, respecting the instruction enclosed with it. Verify the integrity of the porcelain panels and make sure the groove has been done correctly. Clean off any traces of oils or greases from the hook. Apply to hook and make sure it is completely inserted in the groove. Proceed with the double spreading gluing, over the backside of the porcelain panel, and over the wall. Fix the hook to the wall with a screw anchor or a nail gun.

Field movement joints are required within tile installations. Expansion, construction and contraction joints should be carried through the tile without exception. Refer to the most current TCNA handbook Method EJ171.

*For Raimondi Tools (RAI-FIX, RAI-CUT), please visit their website, [www.raimondiusa.com](http://www.raimondiusa.com)
DIVISION: 07 00 00—THERMAL AND MOISTURE PROTECTION
SECTION: 07 44 16—PORCELAIN ENAMELED FACED PANELS

REPORT HOLDER:

STONEPEAK CERAMICS
314 WEST SUPERIOR AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60654

EVALUATION SUBJECT:

PORCELAIN TILES VENTILATED FAÇADE SYSTEM

“2014 Recipient of Prestigious Western States Seismic Policy Council (WSSPC) Award in Excellence”
Gauged porcelain panels, made in the USA.
StonePeak is a pioneer in the development and production of large, slim and lightweight porcelain panels. These revolutionary panels give a fresh look to continuous surfaces and combine the durable characteristics of porcelain with the beauty of a natural slab of quarried stone or stained concrete.

Through concentrated research and state-of-the-art technology, StonePeak has patented the first 60” x 120” large porcelain panel of its kind. The new formulation of raw materials allows for a slimmer, more light-weight, full-bodied panel with no fiberglass back netting.

StonePeak’s breakthrough panels can clad just about anything, from shower surfaces to bedroom walls to shopping mall floors. The made-in-America Plane 2.0 collection features nine stunning colors, allowing for maximum design flexibility in both commercial and residential settings.

Imagine the possibilities.
PLANE 2.
CALACATTA ORO

Sizes

60” x 120”
US6G60120196 CALACATTA ORO honed
US6P60120196 CALACATTA ORO polished

60” x 60”
US6G6060196 CALACATTA ORO honed
US6P6060196 CALACATTA ORO polished

30” x 60”
US6G3060196 CALACATTA ORO honed
US6P3060196 CALACATTA ORO polished

See our Classic 2.0 and The Thirties collections for additional sizes & thicknesses.

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.42–≥0.60*
thru-color thru-color
All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
PLANE©
STATUARIO VERO

Sizes

60" x 120"
US6G60120249 STATUARIO VERO honed
US6P60120249 STATUARIO VERO polished

60" x 60"
US6G6060249 STATUARIO VERO honed
US6P6060249 STATUARIO VERO polished

30" x 60"
US6G3060249 STATUARIO VERO honed
US6P3060249 STATUARIO VERO polished

HONED

POLISHED

rectified
Thru-color
Green
Green

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.42–≥0.60*

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
STATUARIETTO

Sizes

60” x 120”
US6G60120172 STATUARIETTO honed
US6P60120172 STATUARIETTO polished

60” x 60”
US6G6060172 STATUARIETTO honed
US6P6060172 STATUARIETTO polished

30” x 60”
US6G3060172 STATUARIETTO honed
US6P3060172 STATUARIETTO polished

See our Classic and The Thirties collections for additional sizes & thicknesses.

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
PLANE

BIANCO CARRARA

Sizes

60" x 120"
US6G60120195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
US6P60120195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

60" x 60"
US6G6060195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
US6P6060195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

30" x 60"
US6G3060195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
US6P3060195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

See our Classic 2.0 and The Thirties collections for additional sizes & thicknesses.

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
PLANE®
BARDIGLIETTO

Sizes

60" x 120"
US6G60120170 BARDIGLIETTO honed
US6P60120170 BARDIGLIETTO polished

60" x 60"
US6G6060170 BARDIGLIETTO honed
US6P6060170 BARDIGLIETTO polished

30" x 60"
US6G3060170 BARDIGLIETTO honed
US6P3060170 BARDIGLIETTO polished

See our Classic and The Thirties collections for additional sizes & thicknesses.

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Sizes

60” x 120”
DI6P60120070 TAJ MAHAL polished

60” x 60”
DI6P6060070 TAJ MAHAL polished

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
PLANE™

GREY STORM

Sizes

60" x 120"
US6G60120267 GREY STORM honed
US6P60120267 GREY STORM polished

60" x 60"
US6G6060267 GREY STORM honed
US6P6060267 GREY STORM polished

HONED

POLISHED

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
SIERRA GREY

Sizes

60” x 120”
US8P60120268 SIERRA GREY polished

60” x 60”
US8P6060268 SIERRA GREY polished

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
SIERRA WHITE

Sizes

60" x 120"
US6P60120269 SIERRA WHITE polished

60" x 60"
US6P6060269 SIERRA WHITE polished

All sizes are nominal
All Plane 2.0 products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Eye-catching **hi-gloss** finish.
ADAMAS
WALL DECOR GLOSSY

Sizes

Trim System

4" x 12"
754969 ALBUS glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754807 ALBUS glossy

4" x 12"
754976 SALVIA glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754814 SALVIA glossy

4" x 12"
754974 VIRIDIS glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754812 VIRIDIS glossy

4" x 12"
754977 SEMPER glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754815 SEMPER glossy

4" x 12"
754975 ARANTIA glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754813 ARANTIA glossy

All sizes are nominal
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
**ADAMAS**

**WALL DECOR GLOSSY**

**Sizes**

- 4” x 12”
  - 754970 ATER glossy
- 4” x 12”
  - 754972 FLAVUS glossy
- 4” x 12”
  - 754973 FLAVUS glossy
- 4” x 12”
  - 754971 RUBER glossy
- 4” x 12”
  - 754970 ATER glossy

**Trim System**

- 4” x 12” BULLNOSE
  - 754810 FLAVUS glossy
- 4” x 12” BULLNOSE
  - 754809 RUBER glossy
- 4” x 12” BULLNOSE
  - 754811 AZURA glossy
- 4” x 12” BULLNOSE
  - 754808 ATER glossy

All sizes are nominal.
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Tonal hues form a dynamic backdrop.
AURA COLLECTION

COOL / SHELL / SPICE / BREEZE / SLATE / JET
Sizes

4" x 12"
754993 COOL matte

4" x 12"
754996 SHELL matte

4" x 12"
754998 SPICE matte

4" x 12"
754992 BREEZE matte

4" x 12"
754997 SLATE matte

4" x 12"
754994 JET matte

Trim System

4" x 12" BULLNOSE 754821 COOL matte

4" x 12" BULLNOSE 754821 COOL matte

4" x 12" BULLNOSE 754824 SHELL matte

4" x 12" BULLNOSE 754826 SPICE matte

4" x 12" BULLNOSE 754820 BREEZE matte

4" x 12" BULLNOSE 754825 SLATE matte

4" x 12" BULLNOSE 754822 JET matte

All sizes are nominal
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
## AURA
### WALL DECOR GLOSSY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Trim System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754828 COOL glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754831 SHELL glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754833 SPICE glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754827 BREEZE glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754832 SLATE glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754829 JET glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754945 COOL glossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; x 12&quot; BULLNOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>754946 JET glossy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are nominal.
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
Mix & match textures for flexible styling.
SHADOWS COLLECTION

WHITE / ASH GREY / DEEP GREY / SMOKE / ALMOND / TAUPE / BROWN / BLACK
**Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trim System</th>
<th>4” x 12” Bullnose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE matte</strong></td>
<td>754878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASH GREY matte</strong></td>
<td>754784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEEP GREY matte</strong></td>
<td>754788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMOKE matte</strong></td>
<td>754787</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHADOWS**

**WALL DECOR MATTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Trim System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4” x 12”</td>
<td>4” x 12” Bullnose 754784 WHITE matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 12”</td>
<td>4” x 12” Bullnose 754786 ASH GREY matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 12”</td>
<td>4” x 12” Bullnose 754788 DEEP GREY matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 12”</td>
<td>4” x 12” Bullnose 754787 SMOKE matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sizes

- 4" x 12"
  754883 ALMOND matte

- 4" x 12"
  754885 TAUPE matte

- 4" x 12"
  754884 BROWN matte

- 4" x 12"
  754879 BLACK matte

Trim System

- 4" x 12" BULLNOSE
  754789 ALMOND matte

- 4" x 12" BULLNOSE
  754791 TAUPE matte

- 4" x 12" BULLNOSE
  754790 BROWN matte

- 4" x 12" BULLNOSE
  754785 BLACK matte

All sizes are nominal
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
SHADOWS
WALL DECOR GLOSSY

Sizes

Trim System

4” x 12” BULLNOSE
7547892 WHITE glossy

4” x 12” BULLNOSE
754794 ASH GREY glossy

4” x 12” BULLNOSE
754796 DEEP GREY glossy

4” x 12” BULLNOSE
754795 SMOKE glossy

4” x 12” 754873 SMOKE glossy

4” x 12” 754872 ASH GREY glossy

4” x 12” 754874 DEEP GREY glossy

4” x 12” 754870 WHITE glossy

4” x 12” 754871
Sizes

4" x 12"
754875 ALMOND glossy

4" x 12"
754877 TAUPE glossy

4" x 12"
754878 BROWN glossy

4" x 12"
754871 BLACK glossy

Trim System

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754797 ALMOND glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754799 TAUPE glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754798 BROWN glossy

4" x 12" BULLNOSE
754793 BLACK glossy

All sizes are nominal
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Classic & sophisticated timeless porcelain marbles.
CLASSIC
STATUARIETTO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG3030172 STATUARIETTO honed
USP3030172 STATUARIETTO polished

12" x 24"
USG1224172 STATUARIETTO honed
USP1224172 STATUARIETTO polished

Mosaics

Mosaics are mesh-mounted

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT172 STATUARIETTO honed
USP312BT172 STATUARIETTO polished

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C172 STATUARIETTO honed

All sizes are nominal
Only rectified in 12" x 24" polished and 30" x 30" honed and polished
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.42*

* thru-color
CLASSIC
CREMINO

Sizes

30” x 30”
USG3030171 CREMINO honed
USP3030171 CREMINO polished

12” x 24”
USG1224171 CREMINO honed
USP1224171 CREMINO polished

12” x 12”
USG1212171 CREMINO honed
USP1212171 CREMINO polished

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO171 CREMINO honed
USP12MO171 CREMINO polished

MOSAIC DESIGN 3
(12” x 12” sheet)
USG12D3171 CREMINO honed
USP12D3171 CREMINO polished

MOSAIC
2” x 6” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MB3171 CREMINO honed
USP12MB3171 CREMINO polished

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT171 CREMINO honed
USP312BT171 CREMINO polished

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG6612C171 CREMINO honed

All sizes are nominal
Only rectified in 12” x 24” polished and 30” x 30” honed and polished
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: 
≥0.42* thru-color thru-color

*For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
CLASSIC
BARDIGLIOETTO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG3030170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed
USP3030170 BARDIGLIOETTO polished

12" x 24"
USG1224170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed
USP1224170 BARDIGLIOETTO polished

12" x 12"
USG1212170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed
USP12MO170 BARDIGLIOETTO polished

MOSAIC DESIGN 3
(12" x 12" sheet)
USG12D3170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed

MOSAIC
2" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MB3170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed
USP12MB3170 BARDIGLIOETTO polished

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed
USP312BT170 BARDIGLIOETTO polished

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C170 BARDIGLIOETTO honed

All sizes are nominal
Only rectified in 12" x 24" polished and 30" x 30" honed and polished
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.42* thru-color thru-color
An abundance of designs & patterns for maximum creativity.
CLASSIC 2.0 COLLECTION

CALACATTA ORO  /  BIANCO CARRARA  /  TRAVERTINO CHIARO  /  TRAVERTINO GRIGIO
CLASSIC 2.0

CALACATTA ORO

Sizes

30” x 30”
USG3030196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP3030196 CALACATTA ORO polished

12” x 24”
USG1224196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP1224196 CALACATTA ORO polished

12” x 12”
USG1212196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP1212196 CALACATTA ORO polished

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP312BT196 CALACATTA ORO polished

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C196 CALACATTA ORO honed
Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP12MO196 CALACATTA ORO polished

MOSAIC
2" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MB3196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP12MB3196 CALACATTA ORO polished

BASKET MOSAIC
(12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MK196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP12MK196 CALACATTA ORO polished

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9" x 15"
USG915MC196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP915MC196 CALACATTA ORO polished

CHEVRON
4" x 24"
USG424MC196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP424MC196 CALACATTA ORO polished

All sizes are nominal
Only rectified in 12" x 24" polished and 30" x 30" honed and polished
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.42* thru-color thru-color
CLASSIC 2.0
BIANCO CARRARA

Sizes

30” x 30”
USG3030195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP3030195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

12” x 24”
USG1224195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP1224195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

12” x 24”
USG1212195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP1212195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP312BT195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO195
BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP12MO195
BIANCO CARRARA polished

MOSAIC
2” x 6” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MB3195
BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP12MB3195
BIANCO CARRARA polished

MOSAIC
2” x 15”
USG12MC195
BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP12MC195
BIANCO CARRARA polished

BASKET MOSAIC
(12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MK195
BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP12MK195
BIANCO CARRARA polished

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9” x 15”
USG915MC195
BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP915MC195
BIANCO CARRARA polished

CHEVRON
4” x 24”
USG424MC195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP424MC195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

All sizes are nominal
Only rectified in 12” x 24” polished and 30” x 30” honed and polished
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
CLASSIC 2.0
TRAVERSTINO CHIARO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG0303197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP0303197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

12" x 24"
USG1224197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP1224197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

12" x 12"
USG1212197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP1212197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP312BT197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed

CLASSIC 2.0
TRAVERSTINO CHIARO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG0303197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP0303197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

12" x 24"
USG1224197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP1224197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

12" x 12"
USG1212197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP1212197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP312BT197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP12M0197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

MOSAIC
2" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MB3197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP12MB3197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

BASKET MOSAIC
(12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MK197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP12MK197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9" x 15"
USG915MC197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP915MC197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

CHEVRON
4" x 24"
USG424MC197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP424MC197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

All sizes are nominal
Only rectified in 12" x 24" polished and 30" x 30" honed and polished
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
CLASSIC 2.0
TRAVERSTINO GRIGIO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG1030198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP1030198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

12" x 24"
USG1224198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP1224198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

12" x 12"
USG1212198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP1212198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP312BT198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP12MO198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

BASKET MOSAIC
(12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MK198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP12MK198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9” x 15”
USG915MC198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP915MC198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

CHEVRON
4” x 24”
USG424MC198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP424MC198
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

Slate mosas are mesh-mounted

All sizes are nominal
Only rectified in 12” x 24” polished and 30” x 30” honed and polished

For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
The elegant look & texture of **aged wood**.
CRATE COLLECTION

COLONIAL WHITE / WEATHERED BOARD / CHARRED BARK
CRATE
COLONIAL WHITE

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG4808155 COLONIAL WHITE honed

6" x 24"
USG0624155 COLONIAL WHITE honed

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT155 COLONIAL WHITE honed

6" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG624BT155 COLONIAL WHITE honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C155 COLONIAL WHITE honed

Trim System

All sizes are nominal
All Crate products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
CRATE
WEATHERED BOARD

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG4808157 WEATHERED BOARD honed

6" x 24"
USG0624157 WEATHERED BOARD honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT157 WEATHERED BOARD honed

6" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG624BT157 WEATHERED BOARD honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C157 WEATHERED BOARD honed

All sizes are nominal
All Crate products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.55**

 thru-color

rectified
brushed
recycled
V3

DCOF AVERAGE ≥0.55**

All sizes are nominal
All Crate products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
CRATE
CHARRED BARK

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG4808156 CHARRED BARK honed

6" x 24"
USG624156 CHARRED BARK honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT156 CHARRED BARK honed

6" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG624BT156 CHARRED BARK honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C156 CHARRED BARK honed

All sizes are nominal
All Crate products are rectified
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.55**

thru-color

rectified
brushed
V3
DCOF AVERAGE ≥0.55**
MIRRORS THE DEPTH & COLOR OF NATURAL STONE.
HIGHLAND COLLECTION

WHITE / BEIGE / COCOA / GREIGE / DARK GREIGE / BLACK
HIGHLAND
WHITE

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224205 WHITE honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO205 WHITE honed

HERRINGBONE MOSAIC
12” x 14.5”
USG12MH3205 WHITE honed

Trim System

4” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG424BT205 WHITE honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG812C205 WHITE honed

HONED

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.42*
thru-color thru-color
All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
HIGHLAND
BEIGE

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224200 BEIGE honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO200 BEIGE honed

HERRINGBONE MOSAIC
12” x 14.5”
USG12MH3200 BEIGE honed

Trim System

4” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG424BT200 BEIGE honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C200 BEIGE honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
**HIGHLAND COCOA**

**Sizes**

12" x 24"
USG1224202 COCOA honed

**Mosaics**

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO202 COCOA honed

HERRINGBONE MOSAIC
12" x 14.5"
USG12MH3202 COCOA honed

**Trim System**

4" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG424BT202 COCOA honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C202 COCOA honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
HIGHLAND
GREIGE

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224204 GREIGE honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO204 GREIGE honed

HERRINGBONE MOSAIC
12" x 14.5"
USG12MH3204 GREIGE honed

Trim System

4" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG424BT204 GREIGE honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C204 GREIGE honed

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.42*
thru-color

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
HIGHLAND
DARK GREIGE

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224203 DARK GREIGE honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO203 DARK GREIGE honed

HERRINGBONE MOSAIC
12" x 14.5"
USG12MH3203 DARK GREIGE honed

Trim System

4" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG424BT203 DARK GREIGE honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C203 DARK GREIGE honed

HIGHLAND
DARK GREIGE

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.42*
thru-color

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
HIGHLAND
BLACK

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224201 BLACK honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0201 BLACK honed

HERRINGBONE MOSAIC
12" x 14.5"
USG12MH3201 BLACK honed

Trim System

4" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG424BT201 BLACK honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C201 BLACK honed

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.42* through-colorthrough-color

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
The look & feel of natural soapstone.
IMPERIAL STONE COLLECTION

SUGAR CRYSTAL / GINGER / CHIA / TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE / PEPPER
IMPERIAL STONE
SUGAR CRYSTAL

Sizes

24” x 24”
USG2424242 SUGAR CRYSTAL honed
USSP2424242 SUGAR CRYSTAL lappato

12” x 24”
USG1224242 SUGAR CRYSTAL honed
USSP1224242 SUGAR CRYSTAL lappato

20” x 24”
USG24MH242 SUGAR CRYSTAL honed

Trim System

3” x 24”
USG324BT242 SUGAR CRYSTAL honed

6” x 12”
USG612C242 SUGAR CRYSTAL honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO242 SUGAR CRYSTAL honed

INDEX MOSAIC
9” x 12”
USG912M242 SUGAR CRYSTAL honed

HARMONY MOSAIC
10” x 12”
USG10MY001 SUGAR CRYSTAL/CHIA/PEPPER honed

HARMONY MOSAIC
10” x 12”
USG10MY002 SUGAR CRYSTAL/GINGER/TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed

All sizes are nominal
All Imperial Stone products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
IMPERIAL STONE
GINGER

Sizes

24" x 24"
USG2424240 GINGER honed
USSP2424240 GINGER lappato

12" x 24"
USG1224240 GINGER honed
USSP1224240 GINGER lappato

20" x 24" HEXAGON
USG24MH240 GINGER honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO240 GINGER honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT240 GINGER honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C240 GINGER honed

HARMONY MOSAIC
10" x 12"
USG10MY002 SUGAR CRYSTAL/GINGER/TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed

All sizes are nominal
All Imperial Stone products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
IMPERIAL STONE
CHIA

Sizes

24" x 24"
USG2424239 CHIA honed
USSP2424239 CHIA lappato

12" x 24"
USG1224239 CHIA honed
USSP1224239 CHIA lappato

20" x 24" HEXAGON
USG24MH239 CHIA honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO239 CHIA honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT239 CHIA honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C239 CHIA honed

HARMONY MOSAIC
10" x 12"
USG10MY001 SUGAR CRYSTAL/CHIA/PEPPER honed

All sizes are nominal
All Imperial Stone products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.50**
thru-color thru-color
IMPERIAL STONE
TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE

Sizes

24” x 24”
USG2424243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed
USSP2424243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE lappato

12” x 24”
USG1224243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed
USSP1224243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE lappato

20” x 24” HEXAGON
USG24MH243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12M0243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C243 TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed

HARMONY MOSAIC
10” x 12”
USG10MY002 SUGAR CRYSTAL/GINGER/ TRUFFLE CHOCOLATE honed

All sizes are nominal
All Imperial Stone products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
IMPERIAL STONE
PEPPER

Sizes

24" x 24"
USG2424241 PEPPER honed
USSP2424241 PEPPER lappato

12" x 24"
USG1224241 PEPPER honed
USSP1224241 PEPPER lappato

20" x 24" HEXAGON
USG24MH241 PEPPER honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0241 PEPPER honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT241 PEPPER honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C241 PEPPER honed

INDEX MOSAIC
9" x 12"
USG912M1241 PEPPER honed

HARMONY MOSAIC
10" x 12"
USG10MY1001
SUGAR CRYSTAL/CHIA/PEPPER honed

All sizes are nominal
All Imperial Stone products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
A natural look with **unique character**.
INFINITE WOOD COLLECTION

WICKER / ENGLISH OAK / SPICE / AGED MAHOGANY

MADE IN THE USA
INFINITE WOOD
WICKER

Sizes

8” x 48”
USG0848221 WICKER honed

4” x 48”
USG0448221 WICKER honed

Mosaics

ARROW MOSAIC
12” x 12”
USG12MA221 WICKER honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3” x 6” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MP221 WICKER honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT221 WICKER honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C221 WICKER honed

All sizes are nominal
All Infinite Wood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
INFINITE WOOD
ENGLISH OAK

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG0488219 ENGLISH OAK honed

4" x 48"
USG0448219 ENGLISH OAK honed

Mosaics

ARROW MOSAIC
12" x 12"
USG12MA219 ENGLISH OAK honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP219 ENGLISH OAK honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT219 ENGLISH OAK honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C219 ENGLISH OAK honed

All sizes are nominal
All Infinite Wood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
INFINITE WOOD
SPICE

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG0848220 SPICE honed

4" x 48"
USG0448220 SPICE honed

Mosaics

ARROW MOSAIC
12" x 12"
USG12MA220 SPICE honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP220 SPICE honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG0324BT220 SPICE honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG0612C220 SPICE honed

All sizes are nominal
All Infinite Wood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
INFINITE WOOD
AGED MAHOGANY

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG0848218 AGED MAHOGANY honed

4" x 48"
USG0448218 AGED MAHOGANY honed

Mosaics

ARROW MOSAIC
12" x 12"
USG12MA218 AGED MAHOGANY honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP218 AGED MAHOGANY honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT218 AGED MAHOGANY honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C218 AGED MAHOGANY honed

All sizes are nominal
All Infinite Wood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Harmonious **natural beauty** in warm & welcoming tones.
LOCHWOOD
FAUNA

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG0848216 FAUNA honed

4" x 48"
USG0448216 FAUNA honed

Mosaics

ARROW MOSAIC
12" x 12"
USG12MA216 FAUNA honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP216 FAUNA honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT216 FAUNA honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C216 FAUNA honed

HONED

All sizes are nominal
All Lochwood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
**LOCHWOOD**

**CEDAR**

**Sizes**

8" x 48"
USG0848214 CEDAR honed

4" x 48"
USG0448214 CEDAR honed

**Mosaics**

ARROW MOSAIC
12" x 12"
USG12MA214 CEDAR honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP214 CEDAR honed

**Trim System**

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT214 CEDAR honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C214 CEDAR honed

All sizes are nominal
All Lochwood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
LOCHWOOD

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG0848213 AUBURN honed

4" x 48"
USG0448213 AUBURN honed

Mosaics

ARROW MOSAIC
12" x 12"
USG12MA213 AUBURN honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP213 AUBURN honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT213 AUBURN honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C213 AUBURN honed

All sizes are nominal
All Lochwood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
LOCHWOOD
CHARCOAL

Sizes

8" x 48"
USG0848215 CHARCOAL honed

4" x 48"
USG0448215 CHARCOAL honed

Mosaics

ARROW MOSAIC
12" x 12"
USG12MA215 CHARCOAL honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP215 CHARCOAL honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT215 CHARCOAL honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C215 CHARCOAL honed

All sizes are nominal
All Lochwood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.60* thru-color thru-color

rectified
brushed
V3
DCOF AVERAGE ≥0.60*

All sizes are nominal
All Lochwood products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
A **classic feel** perfect for contemporary spaces.
MATERIA 3D COLLECTION

PEARL / PLATINUM / HEATHER GREY / LEATHER

MADE IN THE USA
MATERIA 3D
PEARL

Sizes

12" x 24"
USH1224082
PEARL honed

Mosaics

MICRODESIGN
1" x 1" (12" x 12" sheet)
USH12MS182
PEARL honed

MULTI-SIZE STRIPS
(12" x 24" sheet)
USH124M582
PEARL honed

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USH312B082
PEARL honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USH612C082
PEARL honed

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD
USH12ST082
PEARL honed

HONED

All sizes are nominal
All Materia 3D products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.60*
**MATERIA 3D**

**PLATINUM**

**Sizes**

12" x 24"

USH1224083 PLATINUM honed

**Mosaics**

**MICRODESIGN**
1" x 1" (12" x 12" sheet)

USH12MS183 PLATINUM honed

**MULTI-SIZE STRIPS**
(12" x 24" sheet)

USH124M583 PLATINUM honed

**Trim System**

3" x 12" BULLNOSE

USH312B083 PLATINUM honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE

USH612C083 PLATINUM honed

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD

USH12ST083 PLATINUM honed

All sizes are nominal
All Materia 3D products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
**MATERIA 3D**

**HEATHER GREY**

**Sizes**

12" x 24"
USH1224080  
HEATHER GREY honed

**Mosaics**

MICRODESIGN
1” x 1” (12” x 12” sheet)
USH12MS180  
HEATHER GREY honed

MULTI-SIZE STRIPS
(12” x 24” sheet)
USH124M580  
HEATHER GREY honed

**Trim System**

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USH312B080  
HEATHER GREY honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USH612C080  
HEATHER GREY honed

12” x 12” STAIRTREAD
USH12ST080  
HEATHER GREY honed

All sizes are nominal
All Materia 3D products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)

DCOF AVERAGE: 
≥0.60*  
through-color

---
MATERIA 3D
LEATHER

Sizes

12” x 24”
USH1224081
LEATHER honed

Mosaics

MICRODESIGN
1” x 1” (12” x 12” sheet)
USH12MS181
LEATHER honed

MULTI-SIZE STRIPS
(12” x 24” sheet)
USH124M581
LEATHER honed

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USH312B081
LEATHER honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USH612C081
LEATHER honed

12” x 12” STAIRTREAD
USH12ST081
LEATHER honed

All sizes are nominal
All Materia 3D products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Old world charm meets modern day beauty.
PALAZZO
ANTIQUE COTTO

Sizes

- 12” x 24”
  USG1224182 ANTIQUE COTTO honed

- 12” x 12”
  USG1212182 ANTIQUE COTTO honed

Mosaics

- MOSAIC
  2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
  USG12MO182 ANTIQUE COTTO honed

Trim System

- 3” x 12” BULLNOSE
  USG312BT182 ANTIQUE COTTO honed

- 6” x 12” COVE BASE
  USG612C182 ANTIQUE COTTO honed
Decos

12" x 24"
USG1224B182 COTTO BLOOM DECO honed

12" x 12"
USG1212B182 COTTO BLOOM honed

12" x 24"
USG1224F182 COTTO FLORENTINA DECO honed

12" x 12"
USG1212F182 COTTO FLORENTINA honed

12" x 24"
USG1224D182 COTTO DYNASTY DECO honed

12" x 12"
USG1212D182 COTTO DYNASTY honed

12" x 24"
USG1224V182 COTTO VILLA DECO honed

12" x 12"
USG1212V182 COTTO VILLA honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.55*
thru-colorthru-color
PALLAZZO
VINTAGE GREY

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224184 VINTAGE GREY honed

12” x 12”
USG1212184 VINTAGE GREY honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO184 VINTAGE GREY honed

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT184 VINTAGE GREY honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C184 VINTAGE GREY honed
Decos

12” x 24”
USG1224B184 GREY BLOOM DECO honed

12” x 24”
USG1224F184 GREY FLORENTINA DECO honed

12” x 24”
USG1224D184 GREY DYNASTY DECO honed

12” x 24”
USG1224V184 GREY VILLA DECO honed

12” x 12”
USG1212B184 GREY BLOOM honed

12” x 12”
USG1212F184 GREY FLORENTINA honed

12” x 12”
USG1212D184 GREY DYNASTY honed

12” x 12”
USG1212V184 GREY VILLA honed

HONED

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
PALAZZO
CASTLE GRAPHITE

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224183 CASTLE GRAPHITE honed

12” x 12”
USG1212183 CASTLE GRAPHITE honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO183 CASTLE GRAPHITE honed

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT183 CASTLE GRAPHITE honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C183 CASTLE GRAPHITE honed
Decos

12" x 24"
USG1224B183 GRAPHITE BLOOM DECO honed

12" x 24"
USG1224F183 GRAPHITE FLORENTINA DECO honed

12" x 24"
USG1224D183 GRAPHITE DYNASTY DECO honed

12" x 24"
USG1224V183 GRAPHITE VILLA DECO honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: 
≥0.55

HONED

12" x 12"
USG1212B183 GRAPHITE BLOOM

12" x 24"
USG1212D183 GRAPHITE DYNASTY

12" x 12"
USG1212F183 GRAPHITE FLORENTINA

12" x 24"
USG1212V183 GRAPHITE VILLA

V2

DCOF AVERAGE: 
≥0.55

HONED
Enhances both **classic & contemporary** settings.
PARKLAND
ACADIA

Sizes

24" x 24"
USG2424041 ACADIA honed

12" x 24"
USG1224041 ACADIA honed

12" x 12"
USG1212041 ACADIA honed

Mosaics

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12" x 24"
USG124D441 ACADIA honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 3
12" x 12"
USG12D3041 ACADIA honed

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0041 ACADIA honed

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT41 ACADIA honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USH612C041 ACADIA honed

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD
USG12ST041 ACADIA honed

DCOF AVERAGE:≥0.52**
thru-color
All sizes are nominal
All Parkland products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Designed for indoors or outdoors.
QUARTZITE COLLECTION

MOON / SUNSET / LIME / IRON
QUARTZITE
MOON

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224096
MOON textured

6" x 24"
USG0624096
MOON textured

4" x 24"
USG0424096
MOON textured

12" x 12"
USG1212096
MOON textured

4" x 12"
USG0412096
MOON textured

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO096 MOON textured

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12" x 24"
USG124D496 MOON textured

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG122B796 MOON textured

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG12C096 MOON textured

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD
USG12ST096
MOON textured

1" x 6" OUT CORNER
USG16OC096
MOON textured

1" x 6" IN CORNER
USG16IC096
MOON textured

All sizes are nominal
All Quartzite products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
QUARTZITE
SUNSET

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224097
SUNSET textured

6" x 24"
USG0624097
SUNSET textured

4" x 24"
USG0424097
SUNSET textured

12" x 12"
USG1212097
SUNSET textured

4" x 12"
USG0412097
SUNSET textured

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0097 SUNSET textured

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12" x 24"
USG124D497 SUNSET textured

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT97 SUNSET textured

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C097 SUNSET textured

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD
USG12ST097 SUNSET textured

1" x 6" OUT CORNER
USG160C097 SUNSET textured

1" x 6" IN CORNER
USG161C097 SUNSET textured

All sizes are nominal
All Quartzite products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
QUARTZITE
LIME

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224098
LIME textured

6" x 24"
USG0624098
LIME textured

4" x 24"
USG0424098
LIME textured

12" x 12"
USG1212098
LIME textured

4" x 12"
USG0412098
LIME textured

Mosaics

MOAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0098 LIME textured

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12" x 24"
USG124D498 LIME textured

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT98 LIME textured

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C098 LIME textured

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD
USG12ST098 LIME textured

1" x 6" OUT CORNER
USG16OC098 LIME textured

1" x 6" IN CORNER
USG16IC098 LIME textured

All sizes are nominal
All Quartzite products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
QUARTZITE
IRON

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224099
IRON textured

6" x 24"
USG0624099
IRON textured

4" x 24"
USG0424099
IRON textured

12" x 12"
USG1212099
IRON textured

4" x 12"
USG0412099
IRON textured

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO099 IRON textured

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12" x 24"
USG124D499 IRON textured

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT99 IRON textured

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C099 IRON textured

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD
USG12ST099 IRON textured

1" x 6" OUT CORNER
USG16OC099 IRON textured

1" x 6" IN CORNER
USG16IC099 IRON textured

All sizes are nominal
All Quartzite products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Original materials create naturally distinctive settings.
ROYAL ALABASTRINO
OPAL

Sizes

24” x 48”
USG2448224 OPAL honed

24” x 24”
USG2424224 OPAL honed

12” x 24”
USG1224224 OPAL honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT224 OPAL honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C224 OPAL honed
Mosaics

DESIGN 7 MOSAIC
12” x 24”
USG124D7224 OPAL honed

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9” x 15”
USG915MC224 OPAL honed

CHEVRON
4” x 24”
USG424MC224 OPAL honed

SOCO MOSAIC
10” x 12”
USG10MS0224 OPAL honed

CUBE 3D MOSAIC
1.5” x 1.5” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MC3224 OPAL honed

HONED

All sizes are nominal
All Royal Alabastrino products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.48*
ROYAL ALABASTRINO DIAMOND

Sizes

24" x 48"
USG2448223 DIAMOND honed

24" x 24"
USG2424223 DIAMOND honed

12" x 24"
USG1224223 DIAMOND honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT223 DIAMOND honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C223 DIAMOND honed
Mosaics

DESIGN 7 MOSAIC
12" x 24"
USG124D7223 DIAMOND honed

CHEVRON
4" x 24"
USG424MC223 DIAMOND honed

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9" x 15"
USG915MC223 DIAMOND honed

CUBE 3D MOSAIC
1.5" x 1.5" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MC3223 DIAMOND honed

SOCO MOSAIC
10" x 12"
USG10MSO223 DIAMOND honed

DESIGN 7 MOSAIC
12" x 24"
USG124D7223 DIAMOND honed

All sizes are nominal
All Royal Alabastrino products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
ROYAL ALABASTRINO
TOPAZ

Sizes

24” x 48”
USG2448225 TOPAZ honed

24” x 24”
USG2424225 TOPAZ honed

12” x 24”
USG1224225 TOPAZ honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT225 TOPAZ honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C225 TOPAZ honed
Mosaics

DESIGN 7 MOSAIC
12" x 24"
USG124D7225 TOPAZ honed

CUBE 3D MOSAIC
1.5" x 1.5" (12"x 12" sheet)
USG12MC3225 TOPAZ honed

SOCO MOSAIC
10" x 12"
USG10MSO225 TOPAZ honed

CHEVRON
4" x 24"
USG424MC225 TOPAZ honed

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9" x 15"
USG915MC225 TOPAZ honed

All sizes are nominal
All Royal Alabastrino products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

THRU-COLOR DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.48*

*For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
A stained concrete appearance in **urban tones**.
SIMPLY MODERN COLLECTION

SIMPLY CRÈME / SIMPLY TAN / SIMPLY GREY / SIMPLY COFFEE / SIMPLY BLACK
SIMPLY MODERN
SIMPLY CRÈME

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224161 SIMPLY CRÈME honed

12” x 12”
USG1212161 SIMPLY CRÈME honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12M0161 SIMPLY CRÈME honed

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT161 SIMPLY CRÈME honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C161 SIMPLY CRÈME honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
SIMPLY MODERN
SIMPLY TAN

Sizes

12” x 24”  
USG1224164 SIMPLY TAN honed

12” x 12”  
USG1212164 SIMPLY TAN honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC  
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)  
USG12MO164 SIMPLY TAN honed

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE  
USG312BT164 SIMPLY TAN honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE  
USG612C164 SIMPLY TAN honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
SIMPLY MODERN
SIMPLY GREY

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224163 SIMPLY GREY honed

12" x 12"
USG1212163 SIMPLY GREY honed

Mosaics

MOAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0163 SIMPLY GREY honed

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT163 SIMPLY GREY honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C163 SIMPLY GREY honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
SIMPLY MODERN
SIMPLY COFFEE

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224162 SIMPLY COFFEE honed

12" x 12"
USG1212162 SIMPLY COFFEE honed

Mosaics

2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M0162 SIMPLY COFFEE honed

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT162 SIMPLY COFFEE honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C162 SIMPLY COFFEE honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
SIMPLY MODERN
SIMPLY BLACK

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224160 SIMPLY BLACK honed

12" x 12"
USG1212160 SIMPLY BLACK honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO160 SIMPLY BLACK honed

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT160 SIMPLY BLACK honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C160 SIMPLY BLACK honed

All sizes are nominal
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
The diverse hues of a metropolitan sky.
SKY COLLECTION

MOONSKY / NIGHTSKY / GREENSKY / CLOUDSKY
SKY
MOONSKY

Sizes

12" x 24"
USG1224106 MOONSKY honed

Mosaics

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12" x 24"
USG124D4106 MOONSKY honed

12" x 24" 3D MOSAIC
USG124MD106 MOONSKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 3
12" x 12"
USG1203106 MOONSKY honed

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO106 MOONSKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 1
4" x 12"
USG412D104 SKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 5
1" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MB106 MOONSKY honed

Trim System

3" x 12" BULLNOSE
USG312BT106 MOONSKY honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C106 MOONSKY honed

12" x 12" STAIRTREAD
USG12ST106 MOONSKY honed

1" x 6" OUT CORNER
USG16OC106 MOONSKY honed

1" x 6" IN CORNER
USG16IC106 MOONSKY honed

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.60*
thru-color
All sizes are nominal
All Sky products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
**SKY GREENSKY**

**Sizes**

12" x 24"  
USG1224D107 GREENSKY honed

**Mosaics**

**NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4**  
12" x 24"  
USG1240D107 GREENSKY honed

**12" x 24" 3D MOSAIC**  
USG124MD107 GREENSKY honed

**Trim System**

**3" x 12" BULLNOSE**  
USG312BT107 GREENSKY honed

**6" x 12" COVE BASE**  
USG612C107 GREENSKY honed

**12" x 12" STAIRTREAD**  
USG12ST107 GREENSKY honed

**1" x 6" OUT CORNER**  
USG16OC107 GREENSKY honed

**1" x 6" IN CORNER**  
USG16IC107 GREENSKY honed

All sizes are nominal.  
All Sky products are rectified.  
Mosaics are mesh-mounted.  
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
SKY
NIGHTSKY

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224108 NIGHTSKY honed

Mosaics

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12” x 24”
USG124D4108 NIGHTSKY honed

12” x 24” 3D MOSAIC
USG124MD108 NIGHTSKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 3
12” x 12”
USG12D3108 NIGHTSKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 1
4” x 12”
USG412D104 SKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 5
1” x 2” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MB108 NIGHTSKY honed

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MO108 NIGHTSKY honed

Trim System

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT108 NIGHTSKY honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C108 NIGHTSKY honed

12” x 12” STAIRTREAD
USG12ST108 NIGHTSKY honed

1” x 6” OUT CORNER
USG16OC108 NIGHTSKY honed

1” x 6” IN CORNER
USG16IC108 NIGHTSKY honed

All sizes are nominal
All Sky products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
**SKY CLOUDSKY**

**Sizes**

12" x 24”
USG1224109 CLOUDSKY honed

**Mosaics**

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 4
12” x 24”
USG124D4109 CLOUDSKY honed

12” x 24” 3D MOSAIC
USG124MD109 CLOUDSKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 3
12” x 12”
USG1203109 CLOUDSKY honed

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MO109 CLOUDSKY honed

NEW MOSAIC DESIGN 5
1” x 2” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MB109 CLOUDSKY honed

**Trim System**

3” x 12” BULLNOSE
USG312BT109 CLOUDSKY honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG5612C109 CLOUDSKY honed

12” x 12” STAIR TREAD
USG12ST109 CLOUDSKY honed

1” x 6” OUT CORNER
USG16OC109 CLOUDSKY honed

1” x 6” IN CORNER
USG16IC109 CLOUDSKY honed

**Technical Information**

- All sizes are nominal
- All Sky products are rectified
- Mosaics are mesh-mounted
- For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
Concrete texture with an **aged & mottled** appearance.
STONECRETE COLLECTION

SALTED CEMENT / SMOKED CEMENT / SANDED CEMENT
SMOLDERED CEMENT / SABLED CEMENT

MADE IN THE USA

STONECRETE COLLECTION

SALTED CEMENT / SMOKED CEMENT / SANDED CEMENT
SMOLDERED CEMENT / SABLED CEMENT

203
STONECRETE
SALTED CEMENT

Sizes

24” x 48”
USG2448208 SALTED CEMENT honed

24” x 24”
USG2424208 SALTED CEMENT honed

12” x 24”
USG1224208 SALTED CEMENT honed

Mosaics

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12” x 24”
USG124D6208 SALTED CEMENT honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3” x 6” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MP208 SALTED CEMENT honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT208 SALTED CEMENT honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C208 SALTED CEMENT honed

All sizes are nominal
All Stonecrete products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.55*
STONECRETE
SMOKED CEMENT

Sizes

24" x 48"
USG2448210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

24" x 24"
USG2424210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

12" x 24"
USG1224210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

24" x 48"
USG2448210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

Mosaics

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12" x 24"
USG12D6210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MP210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C210 SMOKED CEMENT honed

All sizes are nominal
All Stonecrete products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

≥0.55*
**STONECRETE**
**SANDED CEMENT**

**Sizes**

- 24" x 24"
  USG2424209 SANDED CEMENT honed

- 24" x 48"
  USG2448209 SANDED CEMENT honed

**Mosaics**

- DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
  12" x 24"
  USG124D6209 SANDED CEMENT honed

- PARQUET MOSAIC
  3" x 6" (12" x 12" sheet)
  USG12MP209 SANDED CEMENT honed

- CUBE 3D MOSAIC
  1.5" x 1.5" (12" x 12" sheet)
  USG12MC3209 SANDED CEMENT honed

**Trim System**

- 3" x 24" BULLNOSE
  USG324BT209 SANDED CEMENT honed

- 6" x 12" COVE BASE
  USG612C209 SANDED CEMENT honed

---

All sizes are nominal
All Stonecrete products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
STONECRETE
SMOLDERED CEMENT

Sizes

24” x 48”
USG2448211 SMOLDERED CEMENT honed

24” x 24”
USG2424211 SMOLDERED CEMENT honed

12” x 24”
USG1224211 SMOLDERED CEMENT honed

Mosaics

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12” x 24”
USG124D6211 SMOLDERED CEMENT honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3” x 6” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MP211 SMOLDERED CEMENT honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT211 SMOLDERED CEMENT honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C211 SMOLDERED CEMENT honed

All sizes are nominal
All Stonecrete products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
STONECRETE
SABLED CEMENT

Sizes

24” x 48”
USG2448207 SABLED CEMENT honed

24” x 24”
USG2424207 SABLED CEMENT honed

12” x 24”
USG1224207 SABLED CEMENT honed

24” x 48”
USG2448207 SABLED CEMENT honed

24” x 24”
USG2424207 SABLED CEMENT honed

Mosaics

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12” x 24”
USG12D6207 SABLED CEMENT honed

PARQUET MOSAIC
3” x 6” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MP207 SABLED CEMENT honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT207 SABLED CEMENT honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C207 SABLED CEMENT honed

All sizes are nominal
All Stonecrete products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

 DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.55*
A versatile collection that blends simplicity with technicality.
THE THIRTIES COLLECTION

STATUARIETTO / CALACATTA ORO / BIANCO CARRARA / CREMINO
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO / TRAVERTINO CHIARO / BARDIGLIETTO
THE THIRTIES
STATUARIETTO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG3030172 STATUARIETTO honed
USP3030172 STATUARIETTO polished

CALACATTA ORO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG3030196 CALACATTA ORO honed
USP3030196 CALACATTA ORO polished

See other available sizes & thicknesses in Classic, Classic 2.0 and Plane 2.0 collections.
THE THIRTIES
BIANCO CARRARA

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG3030195 BIANCO CARRARA honed
USP3030195 BIANCO CARRARA polished

See other available sizes & thicknesses in Classic, Classic 2.0 and Plane 2.0 collections.

CREMINO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG3030171 CREMINO honed
USP3030171 CREMINO polished

See other available sizes & thicknesses in Classic, Classic 2.0 and Plane 2.0 collections.

All sizes are nominal
All The Thirties products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
THE THIRTIES
TRAVERTINO GRIGIO

Sizes

30” x 30”
USG3030198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO honed
USP3030198 TRAVERTINO GRIGIO polished

TRAVERTINO CHIARO

Sizes

30” x 30”
USG3030197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO honed
USP3030197 TRAVERTINO CHIARO polished

See other available sizes & thicknesses in Classic, Classic 2.0 and Plane 2.0 collections.
THE THIRTIES
BARDIGLIETTO

Sizes

30" x 30"
USG3030170 BARDIGLIETTO honed
USP3030170 BARDIGLIETTO polished

See other available sizes & thicknesses in Classic, Classic 2.0 and Plane 2.0 collections.

All sizes are nominal
All Thirties products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
The clean, modern look of **basalt**.
URBAN 2.0 COLLECTION

NOVA WHITE  /  IRON BLUE  /  LAVA GREY  /  RAVEN BLACK

MADE IN THE USA
URBAN 2.0
NOVA WHITE

Sizes

24" x 48"
USG2448229 NOVA WHITE honed

24" x 24"
USG2424229 NOVA WHITE honed

12" x 24"
USG1224229 NOVA WHITE honed

Mosaics

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12" x 24"
USG12D6229 NOVA WHITE honed

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MO229 NOVA WHITE honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT229 NOVA WHITE honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C229 NOVA WHITE honed

All sizes are nominal
All Urban 2.0 products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
**URBAN 2.0**
**IRON BLUE**

**Sizes**

24” x 48”
USG2448227 IRON BLUE honed

24” x 24”
USG2424227 IRON BLUE honed

12” x 24”
USG1224227 IRON BLUE honed

**Mosaics**

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12” x 24”
USG12D6227 IRON BLUE honed

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO227 IRON BLUE honed

**Trim System**

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT227 IRON BLUE honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C227 IRON BLUE honed

All sizes are nominal
All Urban 2.0 products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
URBAN 2.0
LAVA GREY

Sizes

24” x 48”
USG2448228 LAVA GREY honed

24” x 24”
USG2424228 LAVA GREY honed

12” x 24”
USG1224228 LAVA GREY honed

Mosaics

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12” x 24”
USG12D6228 LAVA GREY honed

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO228 LAVA GREY honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT228 LAVA GREY honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C228 LAVA GREY honed

All sizes are nominal
All Urban 2.0 products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
URBAN 2.0
RAVEN BLACK

Sizes

24” x 48”
USG2448230 RAVEN BLACK honed

24” x 24”
USG2424230 RAVEN BLACK honed

12” x 24”
USG1224230 RAVEN BLACK honed

16” x 24”
USG1624230 RAVEN BLACK honed

Mosaics

DESIGN 6 MOSAIC
12” x 24”
USG12MO230 RAVEN BLACK honed

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12MO230 RAVEN BLACK honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT230 RAVEN BLACK honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C230 RAVEN BLACK honed

All sizes are nominal
All Urban 2.0 products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Blurs the lines between indoor & outdoor spaces.
WAVE COLLECTION

ICE / SAND / ASH / TERRA / SEAWEED
WAVE
ICE

Sizes

24” x 24”
USG2424279 ICE honed
UST2424279 ICE textured

12” x 24”
USG1224279 ICE honed
UST1224279 ICE textured

Decos

12” x 24”
USG1224D279 ICE DECO honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
4” x 4” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12M9279 ICE honed
UST12M9279 ICE textured

MOSAIC
2” x 12” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12ML2279 ICE honed

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)
USG12M0279 ICE honed

Trim System

3” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG324BT279 ICE honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C279 ICE honed

All sizes are nominal
All Wave products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
**MOSAIC**

- **2" x 12" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG2424280 SAND honed
  - UST2424280 SAND textured

- **4" x 4" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG12M9280 SAND honed
  - UST12M9280 SAND textured

- **2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG12MO280 SAND honed

- **12" x 24"**
  - USG1224D280 SAND DECO honed

- **6" x 12"**
  - COVE BASE
  - USG612C280 SAND honed

- **3" x 24"**
  - BULLNOSE
  - USG324BT280 SAND honed

- **6" x 12"**
  - COVE BASE
  - USG612C280 SAND honed

All sizes are nominal
All Wave products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted

For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
WAVE
ASH

Sizes

24" x 24"
USG2424278 ASH honed
UST2424278 ASH textured

12" x 24"
USG1224278 ASH honed
UST1224278 ASH textured

Decos

12" x 24"
USG1224D278 ASH DECO honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
4" x 4" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M9278 ASH honed
UST12M9278 ASH textured

MOSAIC
2" x 12" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12ML278 ASH honed

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MD278 ASH honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT278 ASH honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C278 ASH honed

All sizes are nominal
All Wave products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
WAVE
TERRA

Sizes

- **24" x 24"**
  - USG2424282 TERRA honed
  - UST2424282 TERRA textured

- **12" x 24"**
  - USG1224282 TERRA honed
  - UST1224282 TERRA textured

- **2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG12M982 TERRA honed
  - UST12M9282 TERRA textured

- **2" x 12" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG12ML2282 TERRA honed

Decos

- **12" x 24"**
  - USG124D282 TERRA DECO honed

Mosaics

- **MOSAIC 4" x 4" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG12M982 TERRA honed
  - UST12M9282 TERRA textured

- **MOSAIC 2" x 12" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG12ML2282 TERRA honed

- **MOSAIC 2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)**
  - USG12MO282 TERRA honed

Trim System

- **3" x 24" BULLNOSE**
  - USG324BT282 TERRA honed

- **6" x 12" COVE BASE**
  - USG612C282 TERRA honed

All sizes are nominal
All Wave products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)
WAVE
SEAWEED

Sizes

24" x 24"
USG2424281 SEAWEED honed
UST2424281 SEAWEED textured

12" x 24"
USG1224281 SEAWEED honed
UST1224281 SEAWEED textured

Decos

12" x 24"
USG1224D281 SEAWEED DECO honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
4" x 4" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12M9281 SEAWEED honed
UST12M9281 SEAWEED textured

MOSAIC
2" x 12" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12ML2281 SEAWEED honed

MOSAIC
2" x 2" (12" x 12" sheet)
USG12MD281 SEAWEED honed

Trim System

3" x 24" BULLNOSE
USG324BT281 SEAWEED honed

6" x 12" COVE BASE
USG612C281 SEAWEED honed

All sizes are nominal
All Wave products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
Breathtaking lineal high-tech porcelain marbles.
ZEBRINO COLLECTION

MICHELANGELO / CALACATT A / CLASSICO / BLUETTE

MADE IN THE USA
ZEBRINO
MICHELANGELO

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224188 MICHELANGELO honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MO188 MICHELANGELO honed

MOSAIC DESIGN 5
1” x 2” brick (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MB188 MICHELANGELO honed

MICRODESIGN
1” x 1” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12SM188 MICHELANGELO honed

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9” x 15”
USG915MC188 MICHELANGELO honed

BLOSSOM DAY MOSAIC
11” x 11”
USG11MBL01 CALACATTA/MICHELANGELO honed

SOCO MOSAIC
10” x 12”
USG10MSO01 CALACATTA/CLASSICO/MICHELANGELO honed

Trim System

4” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG424BT188 MICHELANGELO honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG424BT188 MICHELANGELO honed

All sizes are nominal
All Zebbrino products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.55**
### ZEBRINO
### CALACATTA

#### Sizes

- **12” x 24”**
  USG1224186 CALACATTA honed

#### Mosaics

- **MOSAIC**
  - **2” x 2” (12” x 12” sheet)**
    USG12MO186 CALACATTA honed

- **MICRODESIGN**
  - **1” x 1” (12” x 12” sheet)**
    USG12MS186 CALACATTA honed

- **CHELSEA MOSAIC**
  - **9” x 15”**
    USG915MC186 CALACATTA honed

- **MOSAIC DESIGN 5**
  - **1” x 2” brick (12” x 12” sheet)**
    USG12MB186 CALACATTA honed

- **BLOSSOM DAY MOSAIC**
  - **11” x 11”**
    USG11MBLO1 CALACATTA/MICHELANGELO honed

- **SOCO MOSAIC**
  - **10” x 12”**
    USG10MS001 CALACATTA/CLASSICO/MICHELANGELO honed

#### Trim System

- **4” x 24” BULLNOSE**
  USG424BT186 CALACATTA honed

- **6” x 12” COVE BASE**
  USG612C186 CALACATTA honed

- **PALACE MOSAIC**
  - **12” x 15”**
    USG125MP01 CALACATTA/CLASSICO/BLUETTE honed

---

All sizes are nominal.
All Zebbrino products are rectified.
Mosaics are mesh-mounted.
For technical information refer to our website [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com)

---

DCOF AVERAGE: ≥0.55**

*All Zebrino products are rectified.*
ZEBRINO
CLASSICO

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224187 CLASSICO honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MO187 CLASSICO honed

MICRODESIGN
1” x 1” (12”x 12” sheet)
USG12MS187 CLASSICO honed

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9” x 15”
USG915MC187 CLASSICO honed

Trim System

4” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG424BT187 CLASSICO honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C187 CLASSICO honed

All sizes are nominal
All Zebrino products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
ZEBRINO
BLUETTE

Sizes

12” x 24”
USG1224185 BLUETTE honed

Mosaics

MOSAIC
2” x 2” (12”x12” sheet)
USG12MO185 BLUETTE honed

MOSAIC DESIGN 5
1” x 2” brick (12”x12” sheet)
USG12MB185 BLUETTE honed

MICRODESIGN
1” x 1” (12”x12” sheet)
USG12MS185 BLUETTE honed

CHELSEA MOSAIC
9” x 15”
USG915MC185 BLUETTE honed

BLOSSOM NIGHT MOSAIC
11” x 11”
USG11MBL02 BLUETTE/CLASSICO honed

PALACE MOSAIC
12” x 15”
USG12MP01 CALACATTA/CLASSICO/BLUETTE honed

Trim System

4” x 24” BULLNOSE
USG424BT185 BLUETTE honed

6” x 12” COVE BASE
USG612C185 BLUETTE honed

HONED

DCOF AVERAGE:
≥0.55**
All sizes are nominal
All Zebrino products are rectified
Mosaics are mesh-mounted
For technical information refer to our website www.stonepeakceramics.com
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FACTORY ADVANCED COMPREHENSIVE TRAINING

As large as 60” x 120” and as slim as ¼”, porcelain panels are ideal for an endless variety of commercial and residential projects, but contractors require training before handling the material. Factory Advanced Comprehensive Training, or F.A.C.T., is the only manufacturer-offered course that provides both classroom and hands-on instruction on how to handle, fabricate and install porcelain panels. F.A.C.T. is held in our manufacturing facility in Crossville, Tennessee. For more information, contact FACT@stonepeakceramics.com.
# COMPARISON CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>PLANE PANELS</th>
<th>QUARTZ SURFACE</th>
<th>GRANITE</th>
<th>MARBLE CONCRETE</th>
<th>STAIN CONCRETE</th>
<th>LAMINATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scratch Resistant</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain Resistant</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat and Burn Resistant</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistant to Many Household Chemicals, Acids and Solvents</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Maintenance</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonabsorbent and Nonporous</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold and Mildew Resistant</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexural Strength</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Consistency</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunity to Freeze and Thaw</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•••</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•••</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sizes are nominal

**KEY:**  ••• Excellent | •• Good | • Fair

## TECHNICAL FEATURES

- **✓ ABUSE RESISTANT**
- **✓ HEAT PROOF**
- **✓ FROST PROOF**
- **✓ MOLD RESISTANT**
- **✓ ENERGY EFFICIENT**
- **✓ NO VOC**
- **✓ NO ARTIFICIAL BINDERS**
- **✓ FLAME RESISTANT**

## PANELS MADE FOR FLOOR APPLICATION

ASTM C627
Robinson Floor test
classified as “EXTRA HEAVY”

## SIZES

- **60” x 120”— 5’ x 10’**
- **60” x 60”— 5’ x 5’**
- **30” x 60”— 2.5’ x 5’**

## THICKNESS

- **6mm (approx. ¼”)**

* Sizes are nominal
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

### ACTUAL SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>60” x 120” ~ 59 7/16” x 118 3/16” (± 0.5 mm)</th>
<th>60” x 60” ~ 59 7/16” x 59 7/16” (± 0.5 mm)</th>
<th>30” x 60” ~ 29 7/8” x 59 7/8” (± 0.5 mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>ASTM Test</th>
<th>Industry Standards</th>
<th>Stonepeak Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C373</td>
<td>Impervious &lt; 0.5%</td>
<td>≤ 0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness Dimension</td>
<td>C499</td>
<td>Range ± 0.02 Inc. Max</td>
<td>≤ ± 0.02 Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial Dimension</td>
<td>C499</td>
<td>± 0.25%</td>
<td>≤ ± 0.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedging Average</td>
<td>C502</td>
<td>± 0.25%</td>
<td>≤ ± 0.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Bond Strength</td>
<td>Section 75</td>
<td>≥ 150 psi</td>
<td>≥ 200 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness (Mohs)</td>
<td>Scratch Test (Not regulated)</td>
<td>Range 0 -10</td>
<td>≥ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>C1243</td>
<td>Impervious (porcelain) Class P1: ≤ 175 mm</td>
<td>≤ 175 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Resistance</td>
<td>C1026</td>
<td>No samples must show alterations to surface</td>
<td>No Evidence of Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Test</td>
<td>AC627</td>
<td>As reported</td>
<td>Extra Heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resistance</td>
<td>C650</td>
<td>No Requirement Range E – A</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stain Resistance</td>
<td>C1378</td>
<td>No Requirement Range E – A</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCOF</td>
<td>BOT 3000</td>
<td>≥ 0.42</td>
<td>≥ 0.42 – ≥ 0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesthetic Class/Shade Rating</td>
<td>Visual Evaluation Shade &amp; Texture</td>
<td>No Requirement Range V0 – V4</td>
<td>V1 – V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Reflectance Value (L.V.R.)</td>
<td>C609</td>
<td>No Requirement Range 0 – 100</td>
<td>10 – 80 depending on style/color selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Actual test data are available upon request.
- Please ask for individual test reports, as results vary depending on finish.
- Specific technical information is available on our website: [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com).
- StonePeak collections are materials subject to variations in color and/or vein, as they are created using natural products.
- SCOF/DCOF: all values given are for matte or honed material. No values are given for polished materials.
- StonePeak does not recommend polished surfaces in areas subject to exposure from grease, oil, or water.
- Water (especially standing water), oil, grease, etc., create slippery conditions. Floor applications with exposure to these elements require extra maintenance and caution in product selection.
- Refer to the TCNA Handbook for Ceramic Tile Installation.
## GENERAL TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHYSICAL PROPERTIES</th>
<th>ASTM TEST</th>
<th>INDUSTRY STANDARD</th>
<th>STONEPEAK RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C373</td>
<td>Impervious &lt; 0.5%</td>
<td>≤ 0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOF Average—</td>
<td>C1028</td>
<td>No requirement</td>
<td>Per collection, refer to our website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Static Coefficient of Friction)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCOF Average—</td>
<td>BOT 3000 Test</td>
<td>≥ 0.42</td>
<td>Per collection, refer to our website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dynamic Coefficient of Friction)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Thaw Cycling</td>
<td>C1026</td>
<td>No requirement</td>
<td>No evidence of damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Abrasion</td>
<td>C1243&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>≤ 175 mm³</td>
<td>&lt; 150 mm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness (Mohs)</td>
<td>Not regulated</td>
<td>No requirement</td>
<td>7 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warpage Average Edge</td>
<td>C485&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Warpage ± 1% on any edge</td>
<td>≤ 0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warpage Average Diagonal</td>
<td>C485&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Warpage ± 0.75% on diagonal</td>
<td>≤ 0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedging Average</td>
<td>C502&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Wedging ± 1%</td>
<td>≤ 0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resistance</td>
<td>C650&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>No requirement</td>
<td>Unaffected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Strength</td>
<td>C648&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>≥ 250 lbf</td>
<td>≥ 350 lbf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazed Wear</td>
<td>C1027&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>No requirement, for glazed material only</td>
<td>Per collection, refer to our website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Actual test data are available upon request.
- Please ask for individual test reports, as results vary depending on finish.
- Specific technical information is available on our website: [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com).
- StonePeak collections are materials subject to variations in color and/or vein, as they are created using natural products.
- SCOF/DCOF: all values given are for matte or honed material. No values are given for polished materials.
- StonePeak does not recommend polished surfaces in areas subject to exposure from grease, oil, or water.
- Water (especially standing water), oil, grease, etc., create slippery conditions.
  Floor applications with exposure to these elements require extra maintenance and caution in product selection.
- Refer to the TCNA Handbook for Ceramic Tile Installation.
# Tile Technology

## Recommended Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Recommended Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMAS</td>
<td>Glazed</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AURA</td>
<td>Glazed</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC 2.0</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRATE</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL STONE</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFINITE WOOD</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCHWOOD</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIA 3D</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALAZZO</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKLAND</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANE 2.0</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial • Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTZITE</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL ALABASTRINO</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOWS</td>
<td>Glazed</td>
<td>Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLY MODERN</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKY</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONECRETE</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE THIRTIES</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBAN 2.0</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEBRINO</td>
<td>Thru-Color</td>
<td>Residential • Light Commercial • Commercial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

– For technical information, please refer to our website: [www.stonepeakceramics.com](http://www.stonepeakceramics.com).
CARE & MAINTENANCE

Initial Cleaning During Installation
As with any flooring material, the most important step in the care and maintenance of your porcelain floor is the initial cleaning.

The single most important step in caring for your StonePeak Ceramics floor is the complete removal of setting material, grout residue, and/or any construction residue from the surface of the tiles before they have a chance to dry. In most cases, StonePeak Ceramics porcelain tiles can be cleaned successfully by scrubbing the installation with a neutral detergent cleaner followed by a thorough rinsing. If a grout residue still remains, rinse further, cleaning the tile several times with clean water to be certain you have removed traces of grout residue from the surface of the tiles.

Grout manufacturers have printed detailed instructions for the proper cleaning of grout residues available. The grout manufacturers’ directions should be followed if a grout film is present on the surface of the porcelain tiles.

Once the initial cleaning process has been completed, StonePeak Ceramics porcelain tiles just need to be swept or vacuumed and damp mopped with a neutral detergent cleaner followed by a thorough rinsing.

Special Grouting Precautions
It is recommended that a test patch be done prior to grouting the installation to determine if contaminations of grout pigment will occur on the tile—especially when using light-colored tiles or polished tiles that are to be grouted with a dark contrasting colored grout, or when dark-colored tiles are to be grouted with a light-colored grout. If discoloration does not occur on the surface of the tile, then proceed with grouting. If discoloration does occur, contact the grout manufacturer to request a proper procedure for the protection of this surface.

Proper Care During Construction Phase
Like any other finished material, StonePeak Ceramics porcelain tiles are viewed as a finished flooring material. We strongly recommend using a protective cover, such as cardboard, construction paper, plywood, and/or other covering, to protect the porcelain tile during the initial construction phase. The use of plastic as a cover is not recommended since plastic becomes slippery when construction residue comes in contact with it. In addition, plastic has a tendency to delay the natural curing process of the thin-set and/or grout.

Glazed, Matte, Honed & Textured Tiles
StonePeak Ceramics porcelain tile products do not require the use of sealers, surface coatings, or waxes on the Glazed, Matte, Honed, and Textured porcelain tiles. In fact, the surface of the matte series is so smooth, and non-absorbing, that Stain Test results show that StonePeak Ceramics porcelain tiles are virtually stain resistant. Applying a sealer or surface coating to matte finish porcelain tiles will only add unnecessary steps to the overall maintenance program—without enhancing the overall appearance of the tile. The use of sealers on impervious porcelain paver tiles will turn a low-maintenance tile into labor intensive high-maintenance tile, and in most cases, these applied surface sealers will change and/or diminish the slip resistance of the porcelain tile.

Polished Tiles
If a polished finish is used in an area prone to excessive spills or dirt, it may be advisable to treat the tile with a penetrating-type sealer.

During the polishing process, microscopic pores are sometimes exposed. Although the pores are shallow, spills can fill them, making standard cleaning procedures inadequate. By using a penetrating-type sealer, microscopic pores are filled, preventing stains from setting in. A penetrating-type sealer is designed only to fill pores, not to coat the tile surface.

You will not alter the polished tile’s appearance, provided that a recommended sealer is used and applied according to manufacturer’s instructions.

Please note:
- StonePeak highly recommends the use of low VOC, non-hazardous, and non-polluting products for the cleaning and maintenance of tile and grout products.
- Acid washing is rarely recommended. Acid or acid based cleaners should not be used to clean a grout residue. Some acids can burn non-epoxy or cementitious grouts and leave a white film that is almost impossible to remove. Also, the use of certain acid solutions can structurally weaken the grout in the joint of the tile. If in the event a mild solution of sulfamic or phosphoric acid base cleaner is needed, carefully read the manufacturer’s instructions.
Daily Maintenance

As with any flooring material, general maintenance and cleaning varies depending on the surface, texture of the tile, and surface contaminate. Generally, neutral cleaners are more than sufficient to clean and maintain StonePeak Ceramics porcelain tiles. It is important that the cleaner used is a non-oil, non-soap, and non-animal fat-based product. These cleaners have a tendency to act like a magnet and attract dirt and dust, due to the residue build-up left behind during the clean up. Water and a soft sponge will remove most contaminants from your porcelain tile. If a cleaning product other than water is used for general cleaning, only a neutral pH cleaner (with the characteristics described above) should be used. These neutral pH cleaners are available from most sealer manufacturers and can be found at a local hardware store or tile distributor. Cleaners, such as Formula 409, Fantastic, or Windex, can sometimes be used on unsealed tiles, but most are alkaline in nature and could attack the surface finish. If using such a cleaner, always test a small area first. If you are not able to remedy the situation using the materials above, refer to the Heavy Duty Maintenance section of the Recommendations Guide.

Heavy Duty Maintenance

If contaminants occur due to more than daily routine activities, then the use of a stronger cleaner may be needed. Use caution when selecting a heavy duty cleaning product. Some chemicals can damage the installation and may discolor and stain certain types of tile. Porcelain tiles are the most durable tiles available; however, we do not test every chemical, and therefore a test area is needed to confirm that the product is suitable for the removal of the contaminant in question. Please refer to the Stain Removal Guide for information about particular stains and manufacturer information. The information listed is only a guide. For more specific information, please contact one of the manufacturers listed. Always follow the directions from the manufacturer of the cleaning product you intend to use.
## STAIN REMOVAL GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAIN</th>
<th>MIRACLE SEALANTS</th>
<th>AQUA MIX</th>
<th>FILA CHEMICALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Stains</strong></td>
<td>Porcelain and Ceramic Tile Cleaner or Miraclean #1***</td>
<td>Concentrated Stone &amp; Tile Cleaner or Heavy-Duty Tile &amp; Grout Cleaner for heavier stains</td>
<td>PS/87 or SR/95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, Wine, Grape, Juice, Tea, Mustard, Ketchup, Soda, Other Foods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oil-Based Stains</strong></td>
<td>Porcelain and Ceramic Tile Cleaner or Liquid Poultice***</td>
<td>Heavy-Duty Tile &amp; Grout Cleaner</td>
<td>PS/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Fats, Vegetable Fats, Cooking Oil, Wax, Rubber, Lipstick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oil-Based Paint</strong></td>
<td>Porcelain and Ceramic Tile Cleaner or Liquid Poultice***</td>
<td>Sealer and Coating Remover</td>
<td>PS/87 or No Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Stains</strong></td>
<td>Porcelain and Ceramic Tile Cleaner or Poultice Powder with Liquid Poultice</td>
<td>Sealer and Coating Remover</td>
<td>PS/87 or SR/95*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ink, Felt Marker, Crayon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pencil</strong></td>
<td>Porcelain and Ceramic Tile Cleaner or Poultice Powder with Liquid Poultice</td>
<td>Phosphoric Acid Cleaner with Poultice Stain Remover</td>
<td>PS/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paint (H2O-Based)</strong></td>
<td>Porcelain and Ceramic Tile Cleaner or Poultice Powder with Liquid Poultice</td>
<td>Sealer and Coating Remover</td>
<td>PS/87 or No Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grout</strong></td>
<td>MiraSeal GCFR, H2O Strip or Epoxy Grout Film Remover</td>
<td>Sulfamic Acid Crystals or Phosphoric Acid Cleaner (after 10 days on new grout) or Grout Haze Clean-up (first 1-10 days)*</td>
<td>Deterdek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cement, Latex/Polymer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epoxy</strong></td>
<td>Epoxy Grout Film Remover</td>
<td>Sealer and Coating Remover</td>
<td>PS/87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SR/95 for difficult to remove and colored stains.
** Grout haze Clean-Up, Sulfamic Acid Crystals, and Phosphoric Acid Cleaner should not be used on polished or acid sensitive surfaces.
*** Miracle Sealants offers additional products for removal of these stains. Refer to manufacturer’s literature.

---

**Cleaner Manufacturers Contact Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleaner Manufacturer</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Sealants Company</td>
<td>12318 Lower Azusa Road, Arcadia, CA 91006</td>
<td>800-350-1901 Extension 3013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Mix</td>
<td>250 Benjamin Drive, Corona, CA 92879</td>
<td>951-256-3040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fila Chemicals</td>
<td>10800 NW 21st Street #170, Miami, FL 33172</td>
<td>305-513-0708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
StonePeak Ceramics, Inc.
Corporate Headquarters
314 West Superior Street, Suite 201
Chicago, Illinois 60654

Sample Express
1-866-STPEAK1
1-866-787-3251

Production Facility
238 Porcelain Tile Drive
Crossville, Tennessee 38555